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THE PLOW, I.IHIM Al ANVIL.

Tr,r camp has had In day "f
The iwor.l, tin bayonet, the plum,

crowded rot of rhyme ton long
The plow, the until, and tin loom.

Oh, nnt upon our tented (IcMa

Are freclmn's heroes bred Alone
Tb. trntnings of the workshop yield

Mure heron true luau war bet known!

Who drives the bull, who sh.pca the steel,
Mnv, with a heart ae valient, irnile,

As he who tree a foeman reel,
Iu blood before hia blow of might.

The skill that conquers space and timo
That graces life) that lighten! toil,

Mat spring from courage wore aublime
Thau that which DiaLei the realm iu spoiL

Let labor, then, look tip and aea,
Hii eraft no pith of honor lecksj

The soldier's ride vet ihall be
Lew honored than the woodman'i axo.

Let art ble own appointment prise.
Nor deem that gold or ontward height,

Can eoiapensnte th, worth that Ilea
- in taetei (but broad tbelr own delight.

And may tho time come nearer itill,
When men tbia peered truth ehall bred,

That from the thought and from lha will
Matt all tbat raiaec man proceed.

Though pride ahonld bold your calling low,
Tor ua aha.ll duty make it good

And we from truth to truth ahall go.
Till life and oatb are understood.

'..A Court Scenoi

- "Many. a timo and oft" liavo we
latighod when we guzed upon the fucc
of good old Judge) , who, some few
jcum since, dopurted this life; for we
never could see him without its bring-
ing full in our mind a little incident,
which occurred in a court over which
he presided, of which ho, in the strict
Honse ot the word, wan made "the
hero."

Though ho did "imbibe," as the
word is, pretty freely, and perhaps on
some occasions a bit to strong, never-
theless no man could hold up Tits rij;ht
hand, and whilo telling "the truth,
etc," say that the Judge was not a
stroni; advocate of temperance.

One very conclusive fact in proof of
this was tho particular seventy be
need in dealing out punishment to
rumselicrsandrumdrinkers. Tho town
authorities bad, in th endeavor made
to stop the truffio in strong drink,
mado every seller liable to a heavy
fino for each and every offence in
which ho should bo convicted.

A noted rumscllcr, called Bob, be-

cause that cognomoi; was somewhat
hotter and oanier to utter than Rob-

ert, was brought before oor Judge on
a charge of selling spirituous liquors,
despite the strictness of tho law. Of
course he plead "not guilty." IIo al-

ways did that ; but the evidence ad-
duced in the case made it a fact too
plain to be denied that "not guilty"
would not answer in his case. So af-
ter having been doclarcd guilty the
Judge proceeded to pronounce the sen
tence on which wns"Thatyon Robert,
eio., ue nncu in tne sum ot twenty
dollars and costs, amountine in full to
thirty-seve- dollurs and ninety eight
uenm, ana mat you siana committed
until said sum ho paid."

Rob rcceivod this in no very good
grace, r may bo expected ; but detcr-minin-

tomuke the best of it,and being
wiuini somewhat ot-- wgir. lie ad
vnnced boldly to the presence of tho
nogust personage, the Judge and
drawing forth a bit of pnper from hia
pocket, commenced figuring vigorous-
ly. At lust he stopped, and exclaim-
ed :

"All light, your honor thirty seven
and ninety-tight- , yon said all right.
To balanco this, there stands against
your honor's name on my books, a
charge for brandy, furnished daily for
one year twonty dollars aud ditto,
furnished at your honor's order for
yourself, twenty more, making forty
dollars and two cents, which yon will
please hand over, as I am in need of
cath at this time."

A general hurrah followed this.
Officers rapped, sheriff and constuble
shouted, but not loud enough to com-
mand silence, for the people, of which
tho court house wns fall, shouted loud
enough to drown ull clso. The Judgo
looked daggers, but ho was obliged,

re long, to step into another room
and fork over.

Pit That Rascal Out While the
congregation wero collotted at ohurcb,
on a certain occasion, an old

skin 11 nd bone individual
was wending his way op the aisle, and
taking a scut near tho pulpit. Tho
ofliiciating minister was ono of that
emus wno acicstca written sermons,
and as for prayers ho thought ihrv
ought to be natural of
mo uenri. Alter tne singing wascon-clude-

thoy wero as usual called to
prayer. The genius we have intro-
duced did not kneel, but leaned his
noad dcvotionally upon the now. The
minister began by saying :

'father ol all, in cvory ago by saint
and savage adored'

'Popol' said a low but clear voice
near old hard features.

Tho minister after casting an indig-
nant look in the direction ol the voice,
continued :

Whose throno sitloth on the
hill of paradiso '

'Milton!' again interrupted the
wife.

The minister's l!p quivered for a
moment, but recovering himself lie
fcogtin :

'Wo thank Thee, most gracious
Father, that wo ore permitted once
moro to assomblo in Thy name, while
others, equally nioritous, but less
favored, hard been carried beyond
that bourno from which no traveler
ret ti rns '

'Shakspoare!' again interrupted the
UtlU,
This was too much. 'Put that impti-den- t

rascal out shouted tho egaipcr-tile- d

minister.
Original:' ejaculated the voico in

tho same calm, provoking manner.

Newton once invited a friend to
dinner and forgot it. Tho friend

and lound tho philosopher in a
fit ofahstrai tion. Dinner was brought
up for one. The friend, without dis-
turbing Newton, snt down and dis-
patched it. Newton recovered from

roverio, looked at the empty diahes,
and said: "Well, really, if It wasn't
f'T tho proor before my eyes, I cculJ
have sworn that 1 had not yet dined."

TriAT in So. Lno.o idcn on the
tilijcot of bunincsm will not nnowt-r- .

It muHl lin rmluceri to Botnclliini; ol
lionpe. To emhark in k huinr

rARnr.orTncrcviLsi
Vn their ever ft mlM vlitiriiliiti.

fntre lluiii the one lately played to an
n.l. nil in:r crowd in l oni'ri , by the
miomI miserable crow l ol bullions thel o

ntnillol f
H. K. Wliitteinorc, resident of one

of the New Kiiglitml Hliilra rurrct- -

bttir member from South tarolina
w as paid for his nomination ol
a cailitt to West Point. This is called
vcnul!

Tho body of thieves assembled in
Congress, to rob tho people who work
for the enrichment of tho non taxable
bondoldcra hate venality !

They recoil in horror at any thing
not moral, honest, religious, high-tone-

Poor Whittcinoro was caught in tho
act. Congress had o tromor. It was
to expel him. The poor fool grew
weak in the knees and resigned.

Then the brave thieves there assem
bled censured him. Censured ono not
a member, for stealing a littlo steal,
and keep at it themselves.

God hutes n coward.
And a fool.
And thieves ircnerallr.
Wo liko farces but only in their

proper placo, thoatcrs for such play
lor lurces and lurcors mere lot

them boirin and end
What does Congress mean 7 To

run a sarcasm on Grunt or upon itself f
Censure dishonesty 1 Kchnko a thiol !

B. F. Boast, censure U. F. Whille
more : An army ot vultures drive
out a single blackbird who but nibbles
where they gorge themselves !

Why tho cutiro Republican party is
but a mass of rotton, putrid, fostering,
naBty, blasphemous, infamous, morul,
and political monstrosities and corup-tion- s

from the first. Turn one man
out for scllinir a cadetship ! And this
when not a Republican of all thoso in
the senate, tho lloueo. the t'residont
chair, the Departments, but bought
his way or thoso who sold.

Tho Army was Cllcd by thoso who
paid to Lincoln or his infamous "ad-
ministrators" for chances to rob, steal,
murder, and plunder. Tho great thiof
of .New whoso lather was
hung in chains at sea, for conspiracy,
and cutting the throats of women and
children, bought his placo, and paid
for it on purpose to rob to enrich his
brother, then murder him and rob his
heirs.

Look at tho horde of Generals, Col
onels, Lieutenant Colonels, Majors,
Captains, Lieutenants, Army Chap
lains, sutlers, and prostitutes, often
known as hospital nurses, mixed
with a few good women, all of whom
bought their positions of those who
had them to sell !

And censure an cx momber of Con
gress. And they tossed an empty tub
to a whale I --Sow lot tho stealing be-

gin anew 1 The public is sulibfiud.
IIo sold a cadetship for ? 2,l)Ull and ran
home. And Congress denounces this
selling of place.

Who sold commissions to army off-

icers during the warf
Lincoln Lincoln's femalo attach-

ment Cameron, Stanton, Scward,and
an army of Senators, Congressmen,
and other harlots who had keys to the
administrative bedchamber.

Who sold commissions to gutter-snips- ,

jail-bird- prison convicts, up
starts, loyal ignoramuses, known
thieves, and men who knew nothing
ol war to shallow-brained- , cowardly,
uneducated military experimuntors
who lost armies nitor armies in their
raids for spoons, cotton, mules and
niggers?

The Republican administration of
Abraham Lincoln of Andrew John-
son ; tho honest and virtuous Senators
who have stolen themselves rich at the
expenso of tho people.

Who sells post ollices, foreign mis-
sions, Collcc lorships, Assessors' places,
and everything in tho lino of ofliciul
positions to black or white, male or
female thieves f

President Grant, the venal, thieving,
corrupt, begging President of the
United Statos 1

Who soils places in tho departments
nt Washington to painted harlots, nnd
hump-bac- mistresses taking their
joy and freedom to oxsUtio climax, all
at tho expense of tax payers?

Members of Congress tho samo
cowardly thieves in power who dared
not censure one of their own number,
but with a yell of triumph shouted
their "ayes" into the rotten body of a
brothor a dead carpet-ba- g momber
of onr national auction mart

Who sells the workingmon each
year to tho bondholder

who sells the currency of tho land
in lots to suit, to national banks, to
tho demoralization of enterprise and
robbery of industry everywhere f

Theso samo members of Conirress
who, like dogs, have voided a spirit of
lorcco. inuignution against a waysido
carpet bag tho better to fit them
selves ior a renewal of thoir raco for
plunder.

Who sells post offices to his father,
cousins, nephews and relations gener-
ally, taking his pay in anything from
a yellow inscraso-do- to a bit of New
Jersey muck f

uiir noble l'rcsidont I

Who sold the army to thieves, raid-
ers, spoon-thieves- , chtirch-roUbers- ,

house pillagors,furnituro-boxers,grav-

disturbers, and disease-distributer- s till
the army of the Union becamo but a
horde of pillagers flgbling for spoils t

Our noLlo President!
Who sold tho war to 'rsloro tho

Union" to a victory for a rotten aris-
tocracy J

Our honest Congress !

Go poor W hitleinore I Shoo, fly I

Littlo thieves bother the pamel' Too
late at night to bet whitechips ! Only
two thousand dollars of a steal Go.
runt pig let thoothcrs grow fat.

Lrcthcrn lot us prry t"J3rick"
Pomrrny.

Health or Farmers. There arc
seven reasons w hy farmers aro heal-
thier than professional men, via :

I. They work more and develop all
too leading muscles ol the bouy.

2. They take exorcise in the open
air and breatho a greater Amount of
oxygen.

8. Their f;od and drinks are com-
monly less adulterated, aud far inoro
Si 111 ifll.

4. They do not overwork their
brain as much as industrious profes-
sional men do.

5. They take their sleep commonly
during the hours of darkness aud do
not thus turn tho night into day.

6. They are not so ambitious, ami
'li ti"t W'inr tlipmsrlvos out no ranidlv

itliont tlii preparatory knowlcrlgr, j in tl litirou roiilrat of rivalry.
U to swt rail witlioul a port and with. 7. Their pi Misureo. are aimjilo and
out an aoqunintnnco with nariipition, '"s cxhauoting
aro (irrum'Unici that insure liip-- - -- -
c reels'. The big ox "Gen. Gram" i now

1 ''vitehinrr hia tail on the
A om.t,n tn bi.nhr.i,.t.-- If th. farm, nnr 5t. Lnnia, and (ho nmnday l.rcnkn 111 t id nior;r,B. ,lr, lha who betttowed liim npon Grant iiat at l in lha cvimmg becoua tba ; tainr..! aa one of the moat influential

aaaignat I lobhviata n Washinron

5Uvlu,nvf, Plnunrf, Clf.

(i. S. RlKGAL,
ir. Ai.rti in

STOVES AM) HOLLOW. WARE,

AND MAtttTACTl'RHR Of

Tin, Copper & Sheet Iron

Ware,
rhlltpaburg, Centre Co., P.,

rpllE nnderelgned reepaotfullf announeea to
L the puhlte that ha hal on band

and well ailorted Hook of Ktorei
uta Tarioty eunilita vi

1UE CELEBRATED IUONSIDES,

Which here Barer failed to glee perfect eatlifae-Uo- d

to lha moat faatidioua of iu purcbatera,

Continental. Lehigh, Farmer, Darllght. Speari"
Antl-Iue- Megara, Charm, Herald, eto.,

with evorr variety of tho beet
ftltibarf Meuufaolura.

teR.The Tin and 6heot Iron ware glren with
the bltoTea te tnacte of the heaveat and beet
material, and warranted 10 fire erfecl

Ilia atock of

PARLOR AND HEATING STOVES

ta larger, better and cheaper Han arer before
eibibited to the publle. lie deflee competition
either in rarlely, quality or price.

Ha la alio prepared to fnrnlih a complete
aeaortmont of

Tin, Copper, Sheet-Iro- n, Wooden and

Willow Ware,

Wholesale or retail, manufactured neatly and
with the eola view to aervioo, from tho beat ma-

terial in the market

PLOWS, PLOW POINTS. A COPPER, BRASS
AND IRON KETTLlta,

Of erery deiorlptlon eoniUnlly oa band.

LIGHTNING HODS,

Superior point, put op eo ibort boUco. The
Point ha offero to the publle li tba aamo ai la
now ced by the Pennsylvania Railroad Co., on
Ibetr butldinga.

0RDER3 FOR SrOUTINO, ROOFIXO

And other work belonging te hie builnoea will
be promptly filled by experienced and ikillful
workmen.

BRASS, COTTER AND OLD METTLE

Taken 1b oicbango for goods.

"110 ospcla'.ly Invitee tho attention of
Mercbanta wiahlng to purchase at wboleaalo, ae
they will flod tt to tbelr advantage to eaamine
hie atock before purchasing elaewbere.

O, 8. FLEQAL.
Pbillpiburg, Aajr. 6, 1S8. Jv2ltff7

Paints Tor Farmers and Others.
rilHR (Imflon Utoen.1 Taint Com puny irt now

J manufacturing the Wet, rhriiieit and tnntt
durable Paint In use ; two coata wrll put on, mix-
ed with pur Linired Oil, will lait 10 or 16 jean ;

it ii of a light brtwn or beautiful chocolate color,
and can bo chnrod to prtjen, lend, atone, drah,
olire or rnarn, to unit tlie l.ite of the cntmiratr.
It ii Talunlilc (or llouw. B.irm, Frncea, Carrujrf
and Car maker, Puils aod Wooden ware. Agri-
cultural Iii.plfBimta, Cnaal Boat, ircla and
SbipH llisttomf, Canvaa, Metal nnd Shingle Kooff,
(it Leinj( fire and water proof,) FlfMr Oil Cloths,
(one manufacturer having uaed A.OoO bam I the
pM m a paint for any purpie it un- -

iurpanprd f'T bodr, durahilitv, elavlirity and adhe- -

tireneji. Frice, (A por barrel of SOU It., wbirb
will puitply a farmer for yean toeome. Warranted
in all ea.'en aa obore. Send for a rirrulnr, which
RiTci full partienUrt. Hone a;inaine unlea brand
ed in a lrale mark, Grafton Mineral Paint. Per
sona can order the Paint and remit the money on
receipt 01 gooiia. Afl jrcru,

niDWELL k CO.,
BotIO 6ta 24 Pearl Street New York.

New Cabinet !
LAND AND MWlBEn COM

MOPHAVNON for tale Town Lutu in the bor
ough of Oice?!a, Clearfield county, Pa., and aim
ion to auit purebuRera out nine the nrmti or aaid
bnrourh. Oaoeola it aituatrd on the Mnibannon
Creek, in tho he beat pinion of tbt county of
i;i ear Be i, on the line or lite lyrone t (.leartieiti
Hailroa l, whero the Mohannnn and Bearrrton
branch roada Intrraeet. It if alo in the heart ol
the Mo'hannon coal biuin, and larpe bodtei of
wbtta uni, beulock, oak, and briber ttiulier d

it. One of the larrent lumber manufactur- -

ina; at.ihHhmmta in the Hiate la located In the
town, while there art many other lumler and
ahinftv nulla around it 1 bo town ia but te en
year M, and eimtaini t population of ono thua
aand inhnbitanta.

f&'Ynt further Information apply at the offioe
oi loe aoovo company.

JOHN LAWP11K,
ftprl 4 Superintendent.

It. B. TAYLOR'S

LIME AND COAL YARD,
(Near tho Bail road Depot,)

CLK.4KFir.IJ, PIAN' A.

IEMnnATK (hia ntibod of Informing the
I bare opened np a yard for tho

Mte of wood or onul barnt LIMK and Anthraritc
CO A I., In the boroiirh of Clear It Id, and bare
compkted arranKemenl with eariem dealera by
which I can keep a (ull "apply com Unity on band,
wnirn win i oifponea ot at reasonable ratrn, by
the tan, biFhel or ear load, to auit purekama.
Tho at a diaUnna oaa addroae me by letter, and
Obum all noceaaarj information hr retnra mail.

It. B. TAYLOR.
Clearfield Pt b. U, 18fi-t- f

SMALL TROFITS! Ql U K SALES!

IIAUTSWICK k IRWIN
Are constantly replenishing their stock of Drags,

Medicinee, do.

School Dorks nnd Stationery Including the 0,
good and National Scries of Rcadere.

Also, Tobacco and Cigars of the beet brands, at
the lowest prices.

nil CALL AND FTB. e

EDWATID PEUKS ti CO.,

Flour MniiiirnetiirerN,
And Dealer, In

GRAIN OF ALL KINDS,
rniLirsncna, pa.

Vrt t.L fitm.v of ri.nrn, wheat,
and CIHiP oonslantly on band, and

lur sale at rates rrmarkablx lw. ' tl

MM MY OWX HOOK."

HAVINtt pornhased the entire atock of gnods
old stand of Kirk A fpeneer, I

intend to continue the business es heretofore.
My motto is to sell "i HRAr ron rAsn."

Thanking onr friends and customers for past
patronage, 1 solicit a continuance of the same.

ISAAC KIRK.
Lumber CitT, Frpt. ti it.

Mvejry Stable.
TIIR undersigned beg. lea re to Infarm the

that he is now fullr prrparrd to etnnno-dal- e

all in the wayof fiimiliing Horses, Poirgtee,
Saddles and llamese, oa the ehorfest nMioe and
on rraeonehle KrsidencooB Loeuat street,
between Ihird and Foorth.

Ki. W. OEARIIART.
rieartlcld. April It. I tar.

7)1 at. Isosnlnro, rtnbhell'e. tlroke's
1 V Hoonand 'a Herman, lloeteiier'e aod Oreene's

""Mrs also pun i.iqorufof all
binds for cedicinal norpnses. tor sale be

llAKIl-- ICK a 1 it wry.

V1"" WATI.I.Th. .nd.re.mcd will

ot ftKKaod e m. a call
Oeerleld, re JL i. tIIt tlUK.

lllllUlllf.

( Iicitp rnnillur'.
JOHN (Jtl.K It

lo Infnrm ble old trleodi and eae
DC.HIRK that heir. enlaiired ble ibop and

Increased bit hrtlltlee for roaoulactnrln!, be li
now prepertd to make loonier eurh Knraltora ai
mavba deilred, in good atylo nod at cheap rates
f.,rC'Ar)ll. He generally baa on band, at b'.i
r'omlttire roorul, a varied assortment of ready,
made furniture, emeng which are

Bl'REAt'S AND S,

WarJrubesand Hook Cssee; Centre, Fofe, Parlor,
Urrakfasl and l)lr,lng Kitonslon Tahlei

French post, Cotloiie.Jcnny.LInd and other

lledileadi rWia or all hinds, Work elands,
lUt reeks, Wash standei Hocking and Arm-

chairs spring-sea- cane bottom, parlor, com
roon and other Chairs) Looklng-ulaeee- e of every
description en hand and new glaseee for old
frames, which will be put In on very reasonable
terms on shortest nolico. Ha also keeps on band
or furnishes to order, Corn busk, 11 air and Cotto-

n-top Mattressei.

Coffins or Evr.nr Kinb
in order, and funerale nltended with a

Hoarse whenever desired. Also, House Painting
done to order. The subscriber also manulae-lures- ,

and baa constantly on hand, Clement's
Patent Washing Maohliie, tno oesi now in use
Those nilnir this maohlne never reed bo with
out clean clothes! He also has Flyer'e Patent
Churn, a superior article. A family using this
Churn never need be without butter I

All the above and many other artlclel are fur
nished to customers cheap for Cash or exehanged
fv aoDroved coontrr produce. Cherry. Manle.
Poplar, Llawood and otlier Lumber aultabla for
Cnbinel wora, uaen in ixcnange ior mrniiure

the shop ta on Morkef etreet,
Clearfield, Pa., and nearly opposite the "Old Jew
Store." J Oil ft ULL1CU

November 10, IBM J

lUsrfUanrcuiJ.

H. F, N AUGLE,
CLOCK AD WATCH MAKER,

orroairi m fiTlft-es- r, BtBinr rrniir

POST 0riCEOJisiiilS:AcLEARFIELD

subscriber respecttally Inform, bis old
TUB nnd the tublio generally, that he

basoa band, (and is eunstaotly reoelviog new
wdditione tboreto,) a large atock of

Clocks, Watches and Jewelry.
p&-- hae Jewelry tn oil tti forma mod of

dificront raluoa, either by tbo piece or set.
WATCHES A full assorULool or either Oold

or otlrer, made by the best Awerleaa and
aaanufacinrera, including o Una lot of gold

and ailrer bunting caa,, lull Jeweled, Patent
Lerera.

CLOCKS Of alldoaifna. oonslslin of eight-da-y

nod thirty-hea- of either weight, spring or
lerera, aod both strike and alarm.

REPAIRING. All klnda of Welches and
Clock, Repaired, aod warranted.

la addition to wkat I hero annmorated, I keep
a full aaeortmentof hPKCT ACLgS. colored and
plain glass. Also, GOLD HRNSand PKNCILS.
SPOON 8, FORK", BUTTER KN1VKS, end In
fact everything in the Jewelry line. If I fall to
bare on hand just what a oustomer may need, 1

will order per ftrsl eapreas, wllhouleitra charge.
A liberal share of public patronage Is solicited.
May T, ISM J II. I. MAt'OLB.

READING FOR ALL! I

BOOKS & STATIOSER Y.

Market St., Clearfield, (at tho Poet Office.)
riMIB undereigned begs loovo lo announce te
A the ciliiene of Clearteld aod riciolty, tbat

he bee fitted op a room and has just returned
from the elty with a largo amouBl of reading
matter, constating In part of

Bibles and Miscellaneous Books,
Blank, Arroont aod Pass Books of erery

t Paper and Envelopes, French pressed
and plaint Pens and Pencils Blaak, Legal
Pipers, Deede, Mortgegea , Ju'lgtneat, F.iemp-tio-

nnd Promissory ootea VVhito and Parch;
meal Brief, Legal Cap, Record Cap, and Dill Cap ,

Sheet, Music for either Piano, Flute or Violin
constantly on band. Any book, or stationery
desired that I may not haro ob hand, will be or.
ordered by ftrel oiprees, and sold at wholesale
or retail to sail customer,. I will also keep
periodical literature, suck aJ Magaaines. News,
papers. Ac. P. A. UAI LIJI.

tiearneia nay 7, lana-t-

COttlNS A CQ'm

aw m.aTtfa-angk- v

Tarf
tabbla

rLOWI.
. sj f I I (.aw f a

AWARDED lb PRIZE MEDAL
At the PARIS EXPOSITION

Warranted to "Hconr" or rlenn
thrnaarlrea in the Bticklrat Holla.

They Draw Lighter than an
other Plow cutting aaane alsed
I'nrrow.

The Rhmret are eaailr'aharp
rnrsl, being made of good Cuat
Steel.

Clruwlas alolag fall pcutioBlUn Beast

COLLINS & CO.,
212 WATER ST WEWTORg.

euruary , 1 a 7l im.

GREAT EXCITEMENT
ON SKCONU STREET,

i'learttrld, Pa.

NEW GOODS AT LOW PRICES.

flttR onder.gned rcpecfolly Inrlls Ike at.
I'otloo or the pohllo generally lo their

spienoio a.'orimenl or mercbeadise, wbick tkey.. . ... ' i
AT VERY LOW TRICES.

Tbelr stork toaiisU la part of

Dry Goods of tbo Beet Quality,

Sock a, Prlnla, It. Lslnr,, Alparras, Merinos,
u,Knem.musiias,tniracue: aad anbleark

ad.) Drillings, Tickings, eoiioa and
wool Flannelt,!atinell.Calniere,,

Cotlonades, Ladiee' Hkawla,
'ebla. A floods, Ralmerat
and Hoop eklru, Ae.,

Also, a Una assortment of Men', Drawer, and
31.1ns, nam s Laps, nool, a Skoea,

til of wblrti

will iiB HOLD LOW FOU CASH

Hardware, QueoiiBware, Glaaawaro,
urocenes and Spices.

INSiroitTA OENERAL ASSORTMENT

OfeTentblnr u.lle 1. . ....11 .. ...
KV F0R CAKH " approTad eo,lr, tn.

Clearleld, Koe.t , lf.
TEW STOKE AND .NEW G00K3.

JOS. SI I AW & SON

Uae just opened a

Ni Stoat, on VJain St., CLCaarici.B. T.
laletr occupied by Wro. F. IRWIX.

Their tlork onnaiat, of

Gatxta.-g-a nf Ilia bewt qunlily,

QuKtNSWARC, HoOtS Jllltl SllOt'ft.
e

and erery article neceetarr for

tioa'a comfort.

Call and tiamine Bur atock bafnre par.

tliain alnvbor. Ua; 8, Wi If.

a. r. ,e't" ...esc a. to: e

BOYNTON Si. YOUNG,

FOUaNDKHsS k MACHINISTS

Mannfarturrn of

rCETABLE & STATIONAEY

STEAM ENGINES
Corner of Fourth and Pino Streets,

CLEARFIELD, PA.

T; :;;

TT'I0 engnged In the manufactur, of Urit- -

XX elaa, MACHINERY, we respectfully inform
the public that wo aro bow prepared to 111 all
order, as cheaply nnd as promptly as can be done
in any of the eltiea. We manufacture and deal in

Mulay and Circular Saw-Mill- a,

Ucad Blocks, Water Wheels, Shafting Pullers
Gilford's Injector, Steam Oaugea, Steam Whlallcl.
Oilers, Tallow Cups, Oil Cups, Gauge Cocks, Air
Locks, Ulobe Valvoa, Cheek V aires, wrought Iron

Hleam Pump,, Boiler Feed Pomps, Antl.
Friction Melrce, Bonp Stone Packing, Gum Pack-
ing, and all kinds of MILL WORK) together
with flows, Sled Boles,

COOK AND rARLOR STOVES,
and other CASTINGS of all kinds.

anlioited and tiled at city prices.
All tellers ofluqulry with reference to machinery
of our manufacture promptly answered, by addrea-in-

u, at Clearfield, Pa.
deeit-t- f botntox k Torxa

ginning iU$.

?:kwNOTICE.j Wm. Powell.
V. V. Delia.

o. ii. iti:i;i a co.

CLEARFIELD

PLANING MILL
ALL RIGHT!

fTMIE proprietor. rcrpectf.lly Info tbeollltcw
X of Clearteld county, that they bare entirely

reBtted Ihis establishment with Iba latest Improved
wood working machinery, and aro aow prepared
to eiocute all order, la their Una of businesa.
They will girt especial attention ta th, manufac-
ture of material for bouse building, such as

FLOORING, WEATHER -- BOARDING,

sash, doors, blisds,
brackets k .novi.in.rca,

OF ALL STYLED,
W, always bare oa hand a large stock of CRT

i.iuiSK,eod will payoask for ail clear Lumber.
uno-an- a half Inch panes stuf preferred.

Lumber Manufactured to Order,
Or eicbanged, to suit eustomera.

ooii.i, d Lumber furnished on
non notice and on reasonable terms.

a. L. REED A CO,
Clearfield, Ko. T, lKflT.

K. B. Prro.. Joan Parron.E. A. Iivij,... 1. K. Iwi..

E. B. PATTON & CO.,

Hating Itied np a firat-cla-

PLANING MILL
Ara prepare 1 to furnish all kind, ot

Manufactured Lumber,
Mich U

Flooring. Siding'. Barfaot-Ereaae- d L tim
ber, Saab., Doort, Blinda,

And erery description of

PLAIN AND FANCY MOULDING.

wilt find It to their ailrantaaw to
nonsuit our prteee Before purrha.ing elsewbero.

AOvlresa, li. B. I A11". a I'll.,
rurwens.llla,

Dec. i. l(l.tf Clearfield county, I'

Clothing.

How to Nnvc Money,

TIIR times ara bardi you'd Ilka to knew
yoa may save your dollar,

The way to do II I will show.
If yoa will read wkat follow,.

A maa who Head act far from hero,
Who worked hard at kle trade,

But bad a household to support
Tbat lqiaodered all b, made.

t met him obco. fleya he, "My trtead,
I look tkread bear and rough

I re tried to get myself a suit.
But oaa'l aaea up eaouh."

Say, I, my friend, how much hare yoa t
I'll tell yea where lo go

Te get a sett that's sound and cheap t
To HEI.LN.STEI.N A Co.

II, took what little ho bad eared,
And went to Helsenerela A Urothor,',

And there ha got n. handsome auit.
For half be paid to athera.

How he Is boma, he tooke so well,
And their efleol Is ,uch,

That when they take their dally meal,
Tbsy don't aat half aa much.

And aow be Inda an Ratarday Bight,
With all tbelr wants supplied,

Tbat bo has money left to spend,
Aad some to lay aeida.

Bis good eoeeeee, with cheerful smile,
He gladly tell, lo all.

If you'dare money, go and buy
Vour eloihee nt

ItKlZLNSTEIN'fl CLOTHISa IIAI.L.
Where the cbeapeet, tlnest and best Clothing
and Furnishing floods eon be bad lo nil.Terjust. audi, arery .1,1. .pMIaT

Mi E. A. P. RvnriPr
lOtMT poa

Chlckerlng's, Rtelnwat'a and Emoreoa'a Plana, )
proline, msson Hamlin ana I'eloubet a

Organs aad Molndroas, and (Iroror A
taker's Kewiag Machines,

ai.ao Tearaia wr
Piano, Oultar, Orcn, Harmony and Vocal Ma
in, no pnoti laaen lor lets Ihsn ha f a term.
Jtf Room, neal door to Fire! National Bank.
Ueartleld, May i, I mi if. l

AT ATI Xo. elehfeewtnch
1 8IIINtll.r.,sf.-hl,- h the hirbrM priee
.in ne pai w t AVI.K a i i: rf n

Clcartl.li Jnir si, lanti tr

dk f ORBTAItl Mjr e nara printew a largo aambor of the new
FKB Mll.k and wilt on Iba lpt of

mr't

TJnt(J A Iffllrlnri

it i: n o v a id .

HARTSWICK 4 IRWIN,

DRUGGISTS,

JIarkfi Sirttt, (lenrOtM, Po.

YTK tT to Inform onr oM iftJ itw

laMlilmenl lo Hi ipfto.ont tiiw bntlflltiK JnM
rrcOfd on Mirke4 ilroet, nearly JJolnin(t th

Mar(u tltiui on th wit, tnd opponiU Mtin.
Mrnhnni 4 S'int' ftort hre w rTfet'u"y
tnviu lb pablio to win nd buy thlr
Drugs, Chomicalfl. Tateut Medicines.

OILS, PAINTS AND VARNISHES.

Oar took of Tngt and Mdlnlnt eoniiiti of
Ttrythlng oid, iieta wltb lb grntt

ears, and

WAnHAKTED STRICTLY PURE!
Wo also keep a full stock of Pyes, Perfumerlea,

Toilet articles, koaps. Tooth Brushes, llslr
Brushes, Whitewash Brushes, and erery otb,r
kind Urusoes. ho nara a urge lot or

WniTE LEAD, TURPENTINE,
Flaieaod Oil, Paints, and la fact orarything
ised In tho painting baalnesl, whloh wo oiler at
City priaea to cash buyers.

T01UCCO AXD SEGARS,
Confectknory, P pices, and tho largest atock of
rarletles arer offered In this place, and warrant-
ed to be of th, best tb. Market affords

J. 0. HARTIWIfK,
Nor. Jit, 18C8. J0I1S F. IRWIN.

Beale's Embrocation,
(LATE POWELL'S,)

For til (ti lnidnt lo llortei, CittJ, and
Unnno , rtquirinf lb iu ot mm

1 1 tern a application.
Tbif Eoibrooalinn wu eitcQiivel mad bj

tba OnTarninanl during iba war.
For aala by Hart .wick A Irwlr. Cliarflald.

Joirpb K. Trvin, Curwcntf ilia. Ianial
Lnthariborr if

jBtottfubfiflfr & (to.

BLATTENBERGER & CO.

offer r.Ani

IN JU CEMENTS

--TO

Purchasers of Choice Goods

at mum

MAMMOTH STORE

OSCEOLA, PA.

PRICES REDUCED

To suit the times I

Occola. Tieccmber I S, 1

Curwensville Marble Yard.
DhMHOra of Mrnilinn hit n

fhrrp run Ih no kirhcT tribute
ol rveprtw. t thf. mtMitnt-- fif th l.ifft nd
baried frirntin, thin In rwl rrr thur narroir

rart ft vrultitnrrii Uh of rndurirtf mar Lie. thnt
point rnrTir to th mtinjc .lc f th"M w

1ok 1 hrf l Tf to put to ll who wiith to itifw
thtr tliion for their dtpnrt4 fnta.li artd
kinttml, that thrv mu bow bavt
of doin(r to, hy rnMing kt my Pimp on 1 hompton
ttirH, ('nrwanvtll, I., u 1 mm prt ptrvd to
furnixh to onlrr,

MOXUMKXTS,
CRADLE & COX TOM US,

HEAD STOXES, 4c,
of any dWirn or sice, ol reasonable rotes.

N. II. I kcp on band ihe br.i and
rromrailr Marbls. All work escuie.1 in Ihe

ort slilllot manner. 1 will al.o drlivor work

J" '"I"'"" ,n H'ar..d or, iljoiniu. connlir., If
'"""'',' "' t'OI.DI ft.N.

' 'f' 'f--

Democratic Almanac.
rTtlllR loraluable puMlcalion la for sale at the
L post oiloo. ll should he in the hands of erery

licmormt. II eonleins full election returns from
every oounty in the t'mtrd ftstc. ; besides, Ihe
number fo, IgM eontaiaa a complete list of the
nsmceofall the newspapers sitppre.erd and mol.Hrd
during Lincoln's ailuiiniMrwlli.ii i and that tor Kit;
contains Ihe namee of all Iheeeoiriliaae who were
imprisoned during the same period. Thee, two
ll.la. for future reference, are worth more Ihsn
Ihe prloeof ibe publication. The number for IMS

also full of valuable slalielira. Ant one sending
cents to the Post Master, will rexoit, bv return

mail a copy for each far. free t poatairs. je3i:tf

aui.FWhlle Lead. Jiiw. Paint, I.ln- -

ll'l, turpentine. Vnrnl.be. of all ki.A.
Colors in Oil and lirv taint. Varnish Brn.b-- s

V HARTSWIl'K A IRWIN.

DRIKD FRI PmarZ
Balaini Currants, Ac., at, fj. ( ATir Ktl

Jirp niifl, (r.tpffrlrl, Clf.

JIUMT IlllMJAlAfi

Xrw Rlorc In Mulscnlurg!
ta tbo roam formerly occupied by P. T. Ilegerty.

L. M. COUTKIET
rilAKFfl thli nethndof Iba cIUhbc
X Curington, Karthaiir, Oirard and the

rountrT.lhal h bni juil opanad ft lar(
ttork of HI M1i:U 100iH, whlrh ha l

to Mil TKN VEH i l.ST t'WKAPI.K tlian
tlit aatna quality of Uuodi ran ba purvbatad for In
any other utora In Iba natgbborbood. 11 la aloe k
aonaitta of

Dry Goods of all Kinds,

Such a, Batln.lis, Casilmerea, Musllne, Delaines,
Linen, drillings, Calicoea, Trlmminga,

ltibbous, Laee,

KEADV-MAD- E CI.OTHIXO. 710OT3 I
tHOES, HATS A CATS,

GEOCEEIES OF ALL KINDS.

CotTaa, Tta. Pnerir. Hica, Molaiaea, Fiib, Bait,
Linaoed Oil, Fiib Oil, Carbon Oil.

Hardware, Quecnsware, Tinware.

CaitinpF, riown and Plow Caatinfrt, Xaili, Rptkei,
ijorn Luitiratora, ttder rretm, and

all kindi of Aiai.

1-- Plowi ara of tha CnrwentTiMa and
Centre anuntf raaka, and ara warranted to be of
good quality.

Drugs and Medicines,
r.inuouy, raiuiB, Tarnish, Glass, and a fencrrl

assortment of Stationary,

GOOD FLO Ull,
Of different brands, always on band, and will be

old at Iba lowest possible nguroe.

Liqvonn,
ouch a, BKAKDY, WISE, OIN I TtTIIEKY

400 pounds of Vool wanted for whieb the
bigheal prico will bo paid.

CLOVER BECD,
On hand and for aala at tba lowest market price.

Also, Agent for Wilson's Strallonrill,

TIIflESIIIXG MACHINES.
VlC.11 and toe fur youraelres. Ton will find

everything nsually kept in a retail store.
L. M. COLIBIET.

French. ills P. 0., Jan. ?, I86.

Down I Down 1 1

THE LAST ARRIVAL
AND OF COtRSK THE CHEAPEST 1

A Proclamation against High Prices

TT"B aro bow opening np a lot of tb. beat and
V I most seasonable Goods and Ware erer

offered In this market, and at prices that remind
ono of the good old days of aheap things. Tboee
who lack faiib upon this point, or deem oor alle- -
gauvnc superfluous, ueea out

c.iLL .it otn sTonr,
Corner Front and Market streets,

When they can aee. feel, hear and know for them
scire,. To fully uadcrntand what are cheap goods,
this must bo done. We do not doom it neeweeary
to enumerate aad lumiu our atock. It I, enough
for aa to state tbat
We have Everything that ia Needed
aad consumed In tbia market, and at prion, tbat

deoM JOSU'II SHAW A SON,

NEW rLOlTK,lTsED
AND

PROVISION STORE,

TnE undersigned hsre'jort recited at their
atand in Wallaceton, a full supply of

Flour, Feed, Corn Meal, Eacon, &c,
COAL OIL, (at reduced raits,)

A good article of TOBACCO, CIGARS AND
bMOhlNQ TOBACCO, constantly on hand.

All of which will ho solJ at LOW HATES for
CASH or girea in exchange for SHIXOLES and
LIU DER.

W, respectfully ask the cublio to i

'.rial oaiere purchasing elsewhere.

J. P.. READ A CO.
Wallacetoa, April 7, lftf.

C KRATZER & SONS
AltKRKCEIVIXa ASri.ENDirilKTOCK

ur t. A Ki t 13 a.n u UIL CLOTHS.

WAtL rArEKS-OI- LT PAPER, .

LACE CURTAINS, WINDOW SUADES- -

COCNTERPASES AXD QCILTS.

LINES TABLE CLOTIH k NAPKINS

LADIES SILK COATS i OVERSKIRTS.

ELEGANT SHAWLS k LACE POINTS.

LADIES' tt CUILDREN'S TRIMMED
IlAl.t.

DRESS GOODS AND TRIMMINGS.

BE'T Kin GLOVES LADIES' GEN
TI.EMEN'S AND CHILDREN'S.

BLACK AND FANCY SILKS.

FINE BLACK ALPACAS.

UNEQUALLED STOCK LADIES' AND
CHILDREN'S SHOES tt GAITERS.

MEN'S CALF KIP BXT3.

nEAVV CALF BOOTS. J5.

MEN'S AND BOVS' FIS E AND n EAVV

CASS1MERES VERY CHEAP.

BEST STONE TEA SEPTS, fO.'

GROCERIES. FLOUR fc PROVISIONS
AT LOWEST RATES.

LIBERAL DEDUCTION TO TnOSE
BUYING IN QUANTITY.

WOOL. MARKtTINO AND COUNTRY
PRODUCE WANTED.
Clearteld. June lit, ISO.

Xcw Uinc and Liquor Store.

I. L. R EI2E N8TEI N,
wnoLam, aaaiaa

WINES & LIQUORS,
MARKET ST, CLEAPriELD, TA.

AFnil stock of Wine. Brandv, Oiu, Whl.ky
and Alcohol, alnara oa hand. Special attention
paid to securin, a nnra arlielo f. fiu..n,.i
and medical purpn.ro. )an21-t-

a, . ri Ltrnvoa w.

AKwrntatf.
FULLERTON & McrEERSON,

KFEP constantly on band aad for sale. Fresh
each a,

BEEF, VEAL, MUTTOX, te.,
Trh, .

Fih. tnd alt r.ai...iu -
1 ' ou..v-- , ln arrRatOTI

trll t the low-- rt milifbt nrtiv
. . r, Ir' !" V1 ' !, BtTTKR, Ae,

naa, C!o,,W.L p.. (May ,, f.

ana n y

mSU.VAM RAIL . B0.1D.

TYRONE A CLEARFIELD BHAKf.n.

OX and after Monday, A Till t, ,), ,,
Pssesngeff Trains will run doilr lre,tbon,lsrs beioeen Tyrone end l.oik lit.. vn

one Passenger Trala Miween Tyrone and f iear
&!'!. as loliowe:

LKAVB tJOl'TII. i.eavk Ronm.

Clearflrld I IS, f. .' Tyrone - V tit.a
I'bllipsburg art 40, Osceola Iu do, "

lcS.6, Pblllpsb rg aril 10,
Oreeo'a 4.14, "

'
" le 11.10,

Tvrone .. i, " Clearflrld tJOS.r.,
EAUK AX1) DISTANCES.

HlOM CLEARFIELD FROM TYP.0NB.

K "l or
Btatien. t Sutlena. (fl t f

Leonard I 111, TntereectioB.,. 4 if
Woodland ff to Vanacoyoo.n..., T 20
tliglcr. 1 it Gardner g ya
Vt allaoeton ...... 11 84' Ml. Pleasant.,. M J
Pine Hall 13 t Summit 14 Jj
I'lilllnsburg; IT SO s.ndr Hilge...is 40
Fteiners' IS 44' Powe'lltcn 17
Dnntar "0 60 Oarrnla SO tt

rx-la-
. SI fIS Panbar. Ji co

Powellion. J4 74; (elner's ?1 Si
Ban!y Rl,g....r) tn Hilllp.burr; 4 To
Huuimit VI ts' llluc Itsll J8 ' M
Mt. Pleasant. ..tD So Wallaceton. ...!( ty
lardncr M $1 00 lliglrr J J ,

Vsneeoyoc St 1 till. Woodland Si fl to
Intersection S7 t 1.1' Leonard ft 1 lir
IZ?"eirr ' ' 3" cicarfldd. ,,.,4, I t 20
FAItE FJtOM CLEAIiFIELD, Tt- -

tlcllcfonte, Pa ti 01 Middlctown tt to
Ijock Jlarcn i 70 Marietta 4 t
M illlamsport ...... 1 411 Lancaster ...... 4 I
Huntingdon ...... 1 Sti.PUILAIlKLPitlA 7 (4
lwistown J tnUltoon..... . 1 a.
Marysvill. 4 StUobnstowa.. ,.... 1 10
IIAMKIHI HG. 4 7ilPITTiBlKt 4 It

COIKKTIIISS
Pastengera leaving CliaiHeld at J.30 p. bl,Phil paburg at 1.44 p. mn Oseeola at 4.14 p. m,

arrie at Tyrone at 4.40 p. m., making oonneotiea
with Cincinnati Esprees Cast at .l7p.Baad
with Mail tVeat at 6.41 p. m , on Maia Linei ale.
with Laid Eagle Kipros, leaving Tyrone at 7. It
p. m., arriving at BeHrfonto at 0.4 4 p. m., and at
Lock Haven at 14.30 p. m., connecting with Eria
Mail K.st on the Philadelphia and Erie Hoed, at
11.21 p. m .arriTmg at Williawrapnrt at 17.40 a. m.

Returning, passengers leaving Williamspert at
8.14 a. m., on Lrie Mail Weel, arrive at Lock Ha-
ven at ft 31 b. m., eonneeting with Bald Eagle
Exnresa leaving Look ilavea at 10.24 a. m., ar-
riving at Dellcfonto at 11.44 a. m.. Snow Shoo
City al 4.34 p. m and Tvrone at 1.20 p. m.

EDWAHD II. WILLIAMS,
tJeneral FuperintrndeaL

OROBUK V. WILKl.NS,
xylttf Buo.iiDi.ad.au

Clearfield County Bank.
TnU Clearteld County Daak aa aa

instiluiloa has goaa oat of eittteors b7
the aurranderof Iu eharter, ob May 12, 1Mb
All Its dock is owned by th, subscribers, whe
will continue the Banking buslneas at tho aama
place, as private Bankers, under the arm aaraa
ot the "CiearBald County Bank." W, ore re-
sponsible for ike debt, ol tho Baoh, and wiJI pay
iu Botes oa demand at tba counter. Depeaiu
reoeived aad Interact paid wboa money 1, loft for
a tied time. Paper discounted at ail per coal,
as beretofora. Our pereonal responsibility ia
pledged for all D.roelu received and basines,
translated. A contiaoaaoo of tho liberal pat-
ronage of tho boelnee, mea of tho ,euaty U

solicited. As Pre.idsat, Ca.hier ard
oOcers of tbo lau Clearteld Coaaty Baak, wa
require Ik, Bote, of said Bank to bo c rotated
for rodemptloB.
JAS. T. LKONARD, RICHARD CHAW,
WM. PORTFR, dA8. B. GRAUAM.
A. K. WRIOHT. O. L. REED.

WM. A- - WALLACE.
Tho bastneaa of tha Bank will bo coa ducted by

Joha M. Adams., Esq., aa Cashier. (Jaall.'li
J. D. M'Olrk. Edward Perks.

BANKING & COLLECTION HOUSE
or

McGirk & perks.
Successors to Foster, Perks, A Co.,

rtilllp.burg, t'catxe Couaty, Pa.
"lrIIEHK aU tha husioeaa of a Baaking House

7 7 wil 00 transacted promptly Bad upoa tho
most favoraolo terms. marf-t- f

County National Bank.
CLEARTIELD, PA.

THIS Bank I, aow epea and ready for heel.
OSce ob Second street, ta lha bail.

Ing formerly occupied by Lecaard, Fiaaey A Co.
niaacroaa a opricaaa.

JAK B. GRAHAM. KICIIARD KHAW
WM. A. WALLACE, WM. PURTEW,
A. E. WRIOHT, GEO. L. REED.
W. M. SHAW. JAS. T. LEONARD.
ju!S,'6J Cashier. rreaideat

larKStnithinff.

e Itlncksmith Khop.
EKCOND 6T, CLEARFIELD, Tx.

TIIE naderslgned hag, lo Inform hi, frieada,
tha inhabttaau of Iba horaogh of Clear-ol- d

and eurroaadtog neighborhood, that ha la
row ready to eiecuie all order, either ia irea or
ateel.

I10RPB EHOEINO oa tha mast approved
a.ty style.

ALL KINDS OF RAW MILL IROKS aad
EU I N E work, logmen's tool,, raatkookaoreads,
grabs, Ae..

Stool tool, of all kiads madeef best Eailisk
or Atnoriraa ate, I.

ts.AH my work I, warranatl te (Ira n,

or ael charged for.
' AMOS IS!tAa

Boffgr, Township A. wake
GREAT EXCITEMENT AT

THOMAS BEERS'S !

J7 VIRTBODY trying lo got there Oral, for fear
J or being crowded out 10 to tba oold. -

It yoa want good Shoeing dene, re ta Baaaii
If yoa want your Sled, Ironed right, go to Baaaa.
If yoa w.nt aood Mill Im.l t.
I f yoa want your ws gon Iroaed la tho best

styie ana worknanehtp, gw to Baaaa.
Baaaa makoa tba host Stums Mnctlo. 1. ik.

State, and doe, all kiadaof BLACK su ITU Ilea
aa rko.p as can be doao la th, eouaty for Cash.

ny a on umoo aaaroaa 1, uiaaroald Brldgo.
11I0.MA8 BEEKaV

Bogg, Tp., Doe, ID, 8t7-tr- .

Southern Iind & Emigration
COJIPAHT,

WASIIIXGTON, D. C.

OnOAXUED and eslobliahed for Ue Purahaja,
Famine- - awd Itlnnl I...OUL

aad improred kUal Estau ia lb 8.u therm iiaus.
THOMAS B. FLORENCE. President.

JO. SFVKRXS, Vieo Praaideal.
J. IIKKhv AKk-t- r

rmiderit Foarth National Bank of Ph'ildelnhia. V

... '.rtl, U ..UI,."'i.i aunnm, reevotary. 'IUOS. C. MACtllltTELL,
Attorney and Counsellor.

OBoe: Wasbingtoa Building, Corner Seventh.
I., and PeansyUanut Avenue, Washington, It. a),

arrmrrira:
Oor. John T. Huffman. Albanv, N, T.t tlov. M m. Uiglcr, Clcarbel'd, I'a.
Uov. T.T. Beadolph, Trenton, N. J.
Ex tiov. W m. F. Packer, illiamaport. Ta.

Sept. 1, ft-i- f.

Clearfield Nursery.
ENCOURAGE HOME INDUSTRY.
THE aaderrigned, bavieg e.uhllebed a Not

oa the Tike, about half way between
Clearteld aad Onrwen.vllla. I. prepared la far.
aisk all kinds of FRl IT 1 R K K8, ( standard .addoarl.) hvergroeoa, Shmhhery, Grape Vinoa.
Uooeekerriee, Lewioa Hlaekb,rr, Strawberry,
and Kaborry Tine. Also, Slberiaa Crab Trooa,
Wuioco, and early seirlel Rhubarb, Ac Order,
promptly atunded lo. Address,

J. . WFianT.
"f F CurwoBeilUa. P

Lime (or Sale I

T11H undersigned, residing near tbo drool hat
roroplete arrangements wlih LimaBurner, east of the mountain, whereby ho Is ena-

bled lo keep reneleally on band a large quantity f

PURE L I M E I

which be offers tn f.rmrrs and builder, al a triflo
above ooet. Thnee ra need of the article would da
Well to give mo a call, or address aat by tailor, bo.
fore negotiating their lime.

fiKO. O.PASSXI0UB,
Clcorflcld, Pa., J me t, lc.

WAXTF.IOne good BLACKSMITH aad
in Flod,,tagon Stump M.rhines, Ac. single mea atmea with email faa,ilirf. Apply tn

1",i'TH " I'MBAROER,
atujIStf fcfarwroj Liaa, OearteM aaal P.


